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j a Desperate Prisoner, Mayville, Who 
Nearly Escaped in the Alleys—Lee Re
gains His Self-Possession, and in a Thrill
ing Race Catches Up with the Prisoner, 

j Who Is Returned to Jail and Tied Up] by 
j the Hands* 
vlay ville. the fellow who passed 
j stolen check tor #47 on W. 
Rheigart, made a desperate 

bemptfto get ̂ way from Sher-
Lee late this afternoon, just 

st of Rowan's furniture store. 
t caught the sheriff unawares 
d ktiocked him to the ground 

a blow between the eyes 
|tli his strong fist. He then 

dpwn the afl^y north and 
over a pile of stones back of 
ven& Hanson's store, against 
it firm's delivery team. The 
jriff caught up with his man 
dcried, "Hold upyour hands!" 
lyville quickly complied with 
? demand. Many a sheriff 
siild not have given such a 
isoner a chance for hi* life.* 
i.y vflle latet* thanked the slier* 
that he had spared , his life. 
ungkin and H. Ravcraft, two 
Mr. Rowan's employees, ran 
the sheriff's assistance and 

•man wns returned to the jaik 
-was stretched up by his hands 
sereral hours, and will long 

nember how he did not get 
ay from Mr. Lee. 

i' 

That Mr Lee was uealt a ter
rific blow was evidenced by the 
stream of blood that flowed free
ly from the gash. Mr. Lee vis
ited a surgeon and the wound 
was dressed. 

May ville was sentenced to ten 
days in the county jail on the 
charge of vagrancy and today his 
terra nad expired. He was taken 
from the jail by a deputy and 
given over into the custody of 
the sheriff, when he was rear
rested on another charge, that 
of grand larceny. He was taken 
to Judge Goss' chambers, where 
his bonds were placed at $2,500, 
and the prisoner induced Mr. Lee 
to accompany, him to* Greenleaf 

•!& Leightori?s office, -where he 
hoped to make arrangements 
for hi* bond. Not securing the 
bond, hp was being taken bick 
to jail wb<*n lie attempted to get 
away. 

Mr. L<je has been very lenient 
with the prisoners as a rule, but 
hereafter will allow HO prisoner 
to walk on the street* without 
being securely handcuffed. 

Great Results Sometimes Spring frcw 
Small Beginnings. 

"Tee longer I live," observed toe 
«ashler of a bank down town, "tat 
more I realize the Importance of little 
things. Here is a case in point, V* 
aontiuued, referring to a letter he just 
fead received. "A few weeks ago I 
had two callers in my officer-on* an 
Meltable, elderly man, a big depositor, 
and the other the president of a man
ufacturing cocern and the writer of 
this letter. This manufacturer left, 
and soon afterward tho excitable man 
discovered that some one had taken 
his hut. He stormed about the p!ac« 
until one of the clerks suggested that 
perhaps the manufacturer had take* 
It by mistake. The excitable man de
manded his address and started ot* 
to hunt him down and give him '• 
ple©e of his mind.' 

"The other day I read a letter from 
the manufacturing concern and was 
astonished to see among the names 
of its officers that of my excitable 
caller as vice president. My curiosity 
was aroused and I made some 1» 
qulrles. Now I laarn that the excit
able man was so pleasantly received 
when he called for his hat that his 
anger cooled at once. Then he got 
to talking about the manufacturer's 
business and the money he was mak
ing. A few days later he Invested 
heavily in the concern and was "elect
ed Its vice. /. president. v And all be
cause of that little mistake about » 
hat."—New York Press. 
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WITH SEIBEU BROS. SHOW. 

ORE TOWNS ON THE "SOO" 
AND GOOD ONES, TOO. 

tljiTTE, EOELANI), OABIM5.VA, GRAXO opening sal.w will 
occur as follows: 

EQELAND, Towner Co., N. D., Aug. 9th at 3 P. M. 
ROLETTE, Rolette Co., N. D., Aug. 10th at 3 P M. 
GARDENA, August ilth at 3 P. M., andGRANO, Aug. i2th 3 P.M. 
All sales on townsites. 

Egeland, the big junction point with 5 lines of read out of it, a big, rich farm 
country around it will be a strong commercial town. 
Rolette, sure to get the county seat and surround*-*! by one of the best im-

ved farming sections in the state. Somebody said Rolette '"would move", well 
t watch Rolette mov« into the list of the big and thrifty county seat towns of 
rth Dakota. The welfare of Rolette is to be made a matter of special interest 
the Townsite Department of the Soo Line and no expease or pains will be 
ired to promote the welfare of Rolette. 

Gardens can be relied upon to furnish a good line of trade to business men in 
lines, it commands the trade from a rich well settled country and should be an 
tractive place in which to engage in business. 
Grano controls a big scope of the country that raises without fail No. 1 hard 

[eat and 1st quality flax and big quantities of both. This point should not be 
rlooked in seeking a business location in North Dakota. 
Maps and full information concerning all of the towns will be cheerfully fur-

!hed by the Townsite department of the Soo Line at Minneapolis. 
Sales in the remaining towns will be arrangod for' and advertised within a 

r d ys. Hundreds of people are being provided with desirable business loca-
ns in these new towns and plenty of room for more. 

c 
Fr e n c h  d r y  c l e a n i n g .  

All kind* of Ladle*' and Qcnt'* Clothing prcsied, repaired and cleaned. 

We also clean portiers. -table covers, curtains and jother house fur
nishings. Goods called for and delivered free in the city. Goods received 
from out of town, quickly given attention and returned. We guarantee 
with the new process to not injure the goods in the least and will actually 
clean the clothing. Our prices are very modest. Give us a trial and you 
will give us another. 

T H E  M I N O T  P A N T O R I U M ,  
WAOUENER A BULLOCK. Props. 

MINOT, N. D 202 Shop next to Elite Laundry 

rHE VALLEY MEAT MARKET 

ELEPHO 

We always handle the best and largest! j / 1 

ne of meats of all kinds in the city. 1 
ORDERS DELIVERED FROMPTLY. PHONE"66 

GiLROY & HETHERTON, 
joinot«n.£u 

TWENTY YEARS IN KOREA. 

Wife of American Minister Allen Hat 
Had Long Stay There* 

Mrs. Horace N. Alien, wife of the 
American minister to Korea, has lived 
for nearly twenty years In that sec* 
tton of tho orient, which Is now so 
prominently before the world Mrs. 
Allen was graduated from Ohio Wes-
leyan university at Delaware, O. (Mr. 
Allen's home), with her husband, and 
shortly after went to the far east with 
him when he first became interested 
In the orient as medical missionary 
for the Presbyterian church in China. 
This was in 1884, five years before 
the legation was established. She 
was related to the late President 
Hayes, Mr. Allen being a descendant 
of Ethan Allen of Tlconderoga fame. 
They had two sons, one of whom was 
born in Korea, the other in China. 
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THE NEW YORK STORE 
Every week we give you something to think about. Vou want to make 

your dollar go just as far as it possibly will. After years of experience in 
business in Minot, we realize that we can sell you goods a little cheaper 
than the "other fellow" and still make a little profit We always buy for 
cash and sell for cash and take advantage of the discounts. You get the beoefit. 

BARGAINS FOR ONE WEEK BEGINNING 

FRIDAY, AUGUST II and ending FRIDAY, AUGUST 18. 

Ribbed Back Bacon, per lb 

Fancy Bacon, per lb 
Can of 40c size of Royal or Price's 

Baking Powder 
2oc size Hunt's Perfect Baking 

Powtier. 18c or two cans for. 

124c 
I2ic 
30c 
35c 

A 2-pound can of White House Coffee. Regu
lar price 40c per lb. Special 60c per can. 

Three cans of lac grade tomatoes... 

10c size of Baking Soda, two pack
ages for 

25c 
5C 

All Ladies Corset Covers up to 20c. 
Bargain price 

All Ladies Corset Covers up to 30c. 
Bargain price 

All Ladies Corset Covers up to 58c. 
1 targain price 

All Ladies Corset Covers up to 83c. 
Bargain price 

All LadiepCorset Covers up to #1.00. 
Bargain price 

All Ladies Corset Covers up to $1.23. 
Bargain price 

lie 

19c 
43c 
67c 
83c 
98c 

Special Underwear Sale. 
Eclipse Muslin Underwear is tbe 

best that money and skill can pro
duce. Our entire line goes this 
month at bargain prices. 

65c Ladies Night Robe. I7« 
Bargain price 

$1.00 Ladies Night Robe. ^Qa 
Bargain price 'wu 

1.2o Ladies Night Robe. nn. 
Bargain price vJOli 

].50 Ladies Night Robe. 1 ic 
Bargain price '•'0 

1.03LadiesNight Robe. I QQ 
Bargain price iiJO 

2.48 Ladies Night Robe. I Q7 
Bargain price Iiwl 

G8c Ladies Chemise. 
Bargain price 

f 1.17 Ladies Chemise. 
Bargain price 

1.25 Ladies Chemise. 
Bargaiu price.... 

1.05 Ladies Chemise. 
Bargain price.... 

2.73 Ladies Chemise. 
Bargain price..... 

47c 

83c 

98e 
1.18 

1.27 

All Ladies Muslin Diawers, up 
to 38c. Bargain price 

All Ladies Muslin Drawers, up 
to 50c. Bargain price 

All Ladies Muslin Drawers, up 
to $1.27. Bargain price... 

29C 

42C 

98C 
Where Our Presidents Are Buried. 
The strangest thing, perhaps, In ths 

history of Washington Is that not one 
of the dead presidents of the republic 
Is burled there. The majority of them 
sleep In town or city cemeteries near 
the homes from which they came to 
the White House. The fact that none 
of the tombs of tbe presidents is in 
Washington is explicable when It Is 
considered that none of them hav« 
made their homes in Washington 
after going out of office. 

Another strange fact la that onl) 
two cemeteries hold the bodies of 
more than one of the presidents. John 
Adams and John Quincy Adams both 
lie In the Congregational burying 
ground In Quincy, Mass., and Tyler 
and Monroe lie In Hollywood ceme
tery, In Richmond. Five of the presi
dents were burled in Virginia, four 
each in Ohio and New York, three In 
Tennessee, two in Massachusetts, and 
ont» each in New Hampshire, Ken
tucky. Pennsylvania, Indiana and Il
linois. 

A Cam Cutter Who Got Rlefct 
Mot so very long ago there lived In 

u>ndon» Bog., a cutter of corns. Ev
erybody knew fclm—old Wolff, the 
Tew. He did not aapira to the title of 
chiropodist—simply a cutter of corn* 

More than a thouaawd client* paid 
blm their three guineas a year. One 
«>f them was an archbishop who, while 
he submitted a painful corn to tho 
razor, plied his persuasive tonguo 
upon the cutter. Here was a Jew to 
be converted. "Sir, if you will go on 
talking, I shall cut you," was the only 
response of Shyiock. "If I make you 
bleed, you'll die," was another grim 
way be had of silencing clients. In 
his dingy old room, patronized by all 
the lions of the Stock Exchange, and 
everybody who was anybody with a 
corn, he piled up a fortune of over six 
figures, and was still coining money 
•tp to the date of his death at the age 
of 84. 

The Greater Love. 
The bee that sips her sweets from flow

ers fair, 
Plying on careless wing now here, now 

there, • 
With saure skies above, green sward be

low, 
And soft south-wind to bear her to M0 

fr<^ 
Might seem the soul of self-devoted ease-
Her life a draught of nectar without 

lees. 
Not sol Her prime la full of strenuous 

deed 
That shames our own In generous meed 
Of work for others' good. Long summer 

days 
3be builds her golden house, with guer

dons stays 
tier Quoen. uprears her young, and stores 

hfcr food-
Then sudden shuns her wealth, her home, 

her brood. 
And seeks new haven on an unknown 

•.eavlng her life-work to posterity. 
—Henry Koyt Moor*. 

Explerer Andrea Legally Deal 
The Stockholm court has pronoun* 

ed the arctic explorer Andree to be 
dead In law, the legal term 01 disap
pearance having just expired. An
dree left Spitsbergen on July 11, 1897, 
with twe companions In a balloon 
with th* efcject «< reaching tbe nortfc 
tola. • 

Cancer In Germany. & 
The mortality rarte from cancer hail 

trebled ta Germany elnce 1875. 

Roeelan Wheat Yield. * 
Hie sweraee y»«W of wfceat m Rus 

eta Is lees tLan kalf «C the United 
State*. 

All Ladies White Skirts up to $1.13. 
Bargain price 

All Ladies White Skirts lip to $1.43. 
Bargain price $ 

All Ladies While Skirts up to $1.75. 
Bargaiu price 

All Ladies White Skirts up to $2.00. 
Bargain price 

All Ladies White Skirts up to $3 50. 
Bargain price 

78c 
1.07 
1.23 
1.48 
2.13 

Our entire line of Summer Underwear at 
Bargain prices. 

Ladies Ribbed Union Suits, short sleeves and 
ankle length. Hegular 
83c goods to close 

Ladies Mercerized Union Suit. Regu
lar $1.25. to close 

Ladies Fancy Ribbed Union Suits. 
Reguiar 60c goods, to close 

Ladies Fancy liibbed Union Suits. 
Regular 30c goods, to close 

58c 
98c 
48c 
23c 

Men's I'ibbed Drawers. Extra qual
ity for 35c, to close 

Men's Extra heavy Balbrigsran Shirts 
and Drawers. Best 50j quality, to close. 

23C 
37C 

Foreigners In Pranee. 
According to a French contempor> 

ary, France gives hospitality to 1.230,* 
211 foreigners, of whom 1,200,000 are 
Europeans, while there are only 520,-
000 French people abroad, and 218,000 
ef that number In Europe. There are 
4$$,9QO Belgians ia France, while the 

! Catching Fish With Mirrors. 
In France a novel method of catch-

tag fish is being tested by anglers. A 
tiny mirror is attached to the line near 
the baited hook. The assumption is 
that a fish, when It sees itself in the 

' mirror, will conclude that some otner 
j flsh la trying to carry off the bait, ar.il 
win iMki hast* to ure the tempt Italian# on French soil number 29?.< 

Ml, •falwt 13.000 French la Ualx. I »ow! tor ttaeil. rami Me# 
!»ctly «M>0O 9or« Qee> ' U *U1 apsadUy be eij i*e Tfcere are exactly 

Qiaos (a France than French in 
naay. There are further tt.WO Spaa, 

14,009 gwias and C8,0#9. jfe* 
Is fra&e*. 

Nevet Funeral Instructions. 
Curious instr- ctions a3 to the man-

ae«' of her burying were left behind 
QOOD THING. by an old lady at Stockport, England. 

Her fnneral, sne directed, should be 
She—If it was wlthin your power tt j attended by six of the best-horsed 

eaase rain at will, what would you M 
He Manufacture vmbrellaa. 

WHY LEAVES CHANGE COLOR. 

Ckemlcal Elements Preduce the HUM 
We All Know. 

• leaf la composed of a great tjuoy 
ber of cells, the walls of which are 
brown. In the spring and summer 
these cells are all filled with fluid, 
nctored with minute grains of red, 
yellow and ether pigments, which, 
nixed together, appear green. Ia the 
autumn, through the eeld, oxidation 
and other changes take place in the 
'.eaf cells, destroying mere or less 
rapidly certain of the color elements. 
As soon as one of then* elements is 
gone the leaf no longer appears a 
normal green, but aseumee the shad* 
of the remainder of the color elo-
meats mixed together. When only 
the red element is left the leaf is red; 
when the yellow alone remains the 
leaf Is yellow, and when all the color
ing matter aas gone the leaf is brown. 

Frost is not the solr cause of the 
changes of color, but it is an import* 
ant cause. The more gradual th# 
changes of temperature from summef 
heat to winter cola; the greater will be 
the variety and brilliancy in the color
ings ol the autumn leaves.—Woman's 
Home Companion. 

8rit!sh K*!lway Casualties. 
YNre wff? 3 S7 mors casualties 

Among ™:i* ay Pa*sen?^fs on S"»tisb 
railways la*' rpw tran lr 1302. but 
6.C13.T31 n»or» people aneled 

coaches Stockport could provide, and 
another direction was that, after the 
intermont, the funeral party should 
repair to the best Tory hostelry In 
Oldbam there to be served with the 
best repast tbe bouse could afford, 
wfcirh was to be applied by a Tory 
landlord ant) served by 'lory waiter* 

•Teilet" for Horsea. 
< teauty hospiial tor horses has 

•tfu established in Europe. Here 
.i-sea have their coats electrically 
•j^saged, their fcoofs manicured, and 
o.r teeth filled and whitened; and 
• re they learn to stand properly and 

move iu all the fashionable galls, 
.ubably the most interesting and 
• el operation to witness is the elec 
u.il ctaseaging of a horse's coat 
ii.s has the same effect on the coat 
. a horse as on the scalp of a man; 

ii;ar;es tbe hair thick and fine and 
•?}, and, where the skin has been 

jiibed bare, it brings on a new 
Miwih. 

V/ortd'a Population. - ~ J 

/Lcconiisg to au exhaustive tftatis-
Oaa! !,v a G:nr.an, the popuia-
tloa o£ tie world to day is 1,803,100,-

Uncle Sam's Rolling Stock. 
' '^c!e Sam's passenger rolling stock 
--li'l m.ike a solid train 500 miles 

Welshman Before Johnson. 
Dr. Johnson, even excepting his 

predecessor, Bailey, was not the fa
ther of lexicographers. In the latest 
. clume issued by the historical na» 
i:icripC9 conaission on manuscripts 
la ti-.e Wfeiah language* It Is stated 
that the idea of illustrating the sseaa 
teg and fOSct use of worta by Mtaal 
tuotationa from the literature of a 
living tagaage skeins te have teea 
f.rst put in practice by Hta* 
ihogt the herald bard of Wale* wha 
ilei in l&ftt. 

Ntonttee* fegpfc Fiam 
wWc* h*va I»e9» made feve seeta* 
tp be sot»9 fosadatiop for tfeU jm 
»«mptv>n, ^ any rate, 
mr that they catch more ftah when 
they use the little mirror than the: 
ever caught before. 

Novel Court Decision. 
During the severe earthquake in 

Guatemala, April 19, 1902, a certain 
block of buildings was destroyed. It 
was insured against fire, but not, as 
was stipulated in the policy, against 
lire occasioned by an earthquake, and 
In this case the fire which destroyed 
the buildings and the shock were al
most simultaneous. The owners of 
the property claimed that its destruc
tion was caused by the overthrowing of 
a lamp immediately before the earth 
tremors, and thus in the end the legal 
decision was made to hinge on the 
exact time when various cities on 
the line of movement were wrecked. 
Timing an earthquake by a court d» 

Tbe way of the transgressor is fre-
faentiy pared with gold bricks. 

Sfiipe Coal to Sweden. 
Two or three years ago the Domin

ion Goal company of Sydney, Nova 
Scotia, shipped a cargo of coal to 
Sweden to be used as an experiment 
on government railways. The experi
ment proved such a big success that 
the company now ships some 25,000 or 
SO,000 tons annually for general con
sumption in Sweden. This year the 
company is to make a further experi
ment In the foreign market by send
ing some of its product to Mexico to 
be tested on the government railway 
there. 

Kills Insects by Electricity. 
Recently in a par^r rrad before a 

technical society at Odessa, Mr. Lo-
kuzejewski described a way of kill
ing the young ef insects in fields by 
electricity. A dynamo is cerried on a 
wagon (horse or automobile), and the 
current excites sn induction coil, giv
ing a high tension discharge. One 
pole of the coil is to Uis metal tires 
and the other to., metal, brushes pass
ing over the ground. Ths ^charge 
kills tbe grubs, etc., In tso soli. 
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